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o\XAtl5IS ror 1ITDItA1Ul Cf;'!U,.S ~'Slll:: A SCAIOl'ISC ru=
IlIaoscoI'l _ [ll[1llOI' DIS~£aSIVE I_bT UUUO'<tt1ll CU"1'XAtltr.:
loy 51d••, nl_
Se_1 .., C'.11 c..r.l_.t""
"",4... (,.I"'.~It•• u.f~,.,.. (•. '''''Iuo 41'001, 11. S .•\.
,
h.Il_'".........lu "f ,too. ._1..1 <_.10'_ of
' .... lwl.IYI ,,«tld.. ~D<l .. ,h•• 10'" .!CT""'.lOChr.1
""0$ I. hY<l••,oo! 'on I."" ._..... ,..••u ~ nl ....
..... t" a.ftl"" .1... ,,_ 01 ..<>0<0..-_ ..
• , , -r., .p<'<"'"~''''' blft•• 1Oft. r.11
b ••U". ,u.n. ".>e. r<..... , In of un......._
"'l.~ •• 1..< .. ld"" u ._ r.d .. ,,10 _Ill ••". " .. II".,
OM .hel.,,,. "" p for .....!u of ,t, __
......... u ....,,, .•ftd 10' u_.. __"",1 d
•• ".n~H~'. Th ", u,ln v •., I••••10 ••••
I ..und ... te lInuTl. , ..h"rl , .. tn" __ root,I",,_'
1""'1') , .• ,1 T1,. 0."1"0 of ••• 11 (.,••".1"",.1'-
t', .11 ~t., r) ..us of f ..« foc. of
on<.I".u "b••rv.d in 'h. S~I nl.~ "., for
hyd,..,d <"""n. p...es of leu••, ••. 1, " ••
«,ntl",.d ,hot nlf., h .nl llv dl lbv••d
'hrn~,hovt <al,l_ .11103" h..dr., ••al lon•.
1.0<01 <olet.. '0 .UI« rulo. of .~. rei r .•nr<'1l
nnu.ll .. b<> .....en 1 • ...t l. <on,U'r.ll .. ~hh.r
.han had bUn a,,,",,,.ad.• n_. of _r.holoKI«!
fa.. ur•• 'n-.! In h~u."d ,,_ ~n.




T~I. P"P~T ,. ,he ,~.ul, at On l"vu,ltMI"n Into ,he !c.. IMlt'"
~f "'plo~!"~ •••annln•• lecHon ..Icro.cop.-.nert~ Mope•• tve ,-raY
.".c."•..."cr ,,,",bln•• lon '0 d....... I". ,he oprroor..... ,,,",,,,,.ttlon rtf
"H,lcl •• and or".•' M In.o..'' In l'~dr...d • ..,.,."'" no r ..... I",' l.y ,h.
o•.>...nln, .IO.,TM .. I«o«opo (M::1). Rc«"' Sr.."l ""dlu of hydutcd
eft'c", pn••• and ,.I d ..."orlah ougg... ,ho, ,b• ..1«0'''''<'0'' rtf
,hue \"pon.,", .ul n.es to far ,.t,.C «,..pin ,ho.. hod b.... ","vl"",l"
,ppre.,.,.d. rTopor lo,.rp'01"I"o and undcr"""dIM. of .he .. Iero-
,""cluul fcuo,eo ,,,,"'ru .10... the .pprod.... <_l"'o"lon nT ••
1... , 'he 010... , ••1 not"., of ,h. I"'rtlcJu and 0,10.. "'cro<t'uet",_l
unlf. b. <nov,"
C""".rel.l1" ""hbl< oa"ov-dl'pocolv. ".OCO''''''_'N' at. "_
••d. to fll ""'., ~1::< ...,d.l0. Tho~ aro p."IO"lod••d... ,.d '0 ,h.
p'.'O"' P"'f'<I" bee.u.. 'h.~ do no' ,.~ul,e flo, _ !~.n 0"'_
{.coo. and {u"ctlon ""II 0" 'ho Too~h (,actu'o "u,f.co. " 11.
on,"ln~d I" .."dl~o of hyd,"'~d Cnlon<o. ftopld p,oS'"." h helnr-
ude In .he cor.,hlll,I•• of ,hue unl ....nd "",TO ..fl".d And ~"d.
1<0.. conv,,"lon' .,".l ••~o ,h.n "I",,'od hOT~ .',,,old be "".nlhl. I"
,h. "0" fu'"'".
lu' ,,,,,.nt., Ion
Re~"n< OI.<".. lon, of ,h" ,heoTY ""d "'Cde of opeutlo" of one,..-
dlu...lve X-TOV .r••""""'.... h.ve ~,en ~Iv.n hy ftu,. (I),
r,""kel ""d ~l,ke" (l) .nd S".fln and OKllv!. 0) • • _or o'he'••
• nd ,ne p,ocoedl"p. of • 'HOn< .""1'001 .... 0" ,he ."b)e..... no"
av.U"blo (~). ~ dlor.'.'.. of .uch. 'p.c«_«.. I.
given a. Tl~uTO l.
~,Iefh••h" 01 •• 1," fu".U""" '0 d...ct. roun<. and .110<0" '0
.nOTr y cl ••••• ,1'0 X-'O'" p,od,,,,"d f,_ a o~.II. 10•• 1 ... 10" "f ,n •
• oecl~en ..I....d foT "".1~_.t.. 1Ih"" uo"d In <o"J"nc'lon "'1110 ,he sr~1
the d.t.er". t.k~o 'h" fo", nf • coY"80"lc .... I'ood"o<o'
'"111'" 'AII~H"1 .p.u,"~ P"~ ~Jd_o u~, u,""~~." ",uq ~ql ',.
•
pu.p~"~ I•••••• ,. I""I".I'~ "n"o''''1 p•• 'u,....u" ~'II ".\ pa,,,,o'...
•~ "0' ~.~q "0J1'.1~ .~, JU "'_ulP .~I .Il~" ·.I~IUU""OJU.l
·Wl.... P~".... I ~~, ""'P""'.'O" ."., n ••o. J" "'\1 IOu",,"' 'ql "'
u"," o,o.il'". ,~, '.~' ,. ".10<1 pU.)J • '" "u\I"lI'" ....uo"... _.J
l"'''''' OJ,,, .,.~ u~, In n' .i'I.PU.... ~.o" ,"••". '~'.J 'un
p..q!J:Ho"'." a~, ,~.o '''~~'I' ". JO un""qp,"IP J" ",.".J .~, JO "'ldO,p
• ",.,~o 0' '0 "'!! p',.U••IP'''~ol~' " ""'I" ''''••1' .]J.l' " )U
....-, J' .l\'.~I"' '~I P"'" "' 'lqloood '01' '1 II ..... P''''l''
.,,,u••ql _'J p.'."u.' .".,_. p,on. "".' pun "••p.J••~, JO "oJ
_.M '~I UO .... P"."',o.p • ,..n uJO".J ""n, ••1 I......, auq
'0'''''1' "11 ..,,,•• "0' '"0 ·"l,,,,,.o'"'IV ·~I".l'·.' '''1 ~''''P"
~.ap.J, '~I Uu '''I'''' " •• I••'110"1 pn\J " "' ~.'Q Ou I••~•
••,,~••Ju AU ."".d" ~"I ~'I>" u, "I P'"P'" "~IJ"I'.'U ·.lql ~."
"""oulQ_' ."~_",,,,,d. _ ILlS 'u' JU uO".>dd" J' ••p.... JO "''F'u V
·~.,.u~'O.. J .~q""J 'OJ ,~,nJ"". w 0' "\>'HIPu, .~ AIl'.',P P''''''
_cu,,,, 'u ·up,.'., •.x •••o .ill.'lq<lw.~ ~'''Ol'' ·,d'p.....""'.lo> ••0
.II.',H,""' '''u p••••~ ••~ '''p 'u' ".".no••'l' JU ""p.lu....,' '~'Jw p.'
'~.,.In.,..." 'Ol.q '1 I'*" 'qu, .....p"~IW" .u "1"u,",OIlOO. V.".IJ~IP OJ.
'J1'~<l'.'U '(11 '.q...'" '1_'.) w.~ .. ""I •• "'0''''''1' '"''"P .iUP'"
uO, .""PO ,~, '0'." ."", ••• I.".......) 'p••",q • .,. 0.011 '1
~'I~" 'uJ .,u I. i:A..~ .... ) • ""J ,.~,.. '.,"~.... p"w.p.i~ ul
' .... '01 JO C'"''''''I' .~, )0 ..... AUJ p."...~o "IlP." ... '.011 o~
.'U ·u.","" .i.,•• 'P'l'"".".' 'l'~' 0' »u....J....q P'1JPO~PI
"lip........ P'"'''.u .... 'q' "' ,u.~~,d .'O.... I••'U · ..~..u. uo,o.d
...... ·S.. "."00 ]0 ""pnq,'u,p hPI"'" ~u' ,wld",p pun p.o,..
Ol P~PI"o.d 0' ,~..a,,,b~ ·1.0.wq' ~••• 0' P'O~I'.u '.'I"J JO lU""'
.~, ""1"'""'" 0' pu. ·L,CI'O"'~'.) ••~u". ,,~,.O~ 1."Pl"lpul no' ••u
O'~l "'I"d .~, "0. 0' PUO" "I ...HI'•• 1~.o.q'''I'''' Y 'p'"''
_.. p ."Uloq<l '~I J" .'I~'.O' ~~, ", I~j,.~ 01 I"O"p,oolo,u ... ,o~.
'.'1"" I.'P"'I' .,,,.u.¥", '",''''P '~I qU" ,,...,", PO" 'luaU
.q, .~ p........~ ......i •• _> """'.1 JO ••,. .~, u" P"""'J'J .nq
OO"""I"'U ·".1Oo<lw .~, .... "q"~' '1"'•• >US .~, .1 p"."_
,
•
.-fa". f""" ~ consl~ecabh vol""o of solld ~....hl. A ou=b.. of
"".k... have Mal' w!<h tho p"'bl_ M t.l<uh, ..~ 'ho bo.~ ,",oad
wltbln. 0"0-1'<''''00 ooUd of h.,.",tonouo coopo.Hlon, OTIs••ll. with
'ups•• '0 oloc,r~n proh. appllea'lon" (5.6,7), The oxton' of
.~u.,dln,- I•• fu",tlon of 'he ""aoze ".cd to en...t. the .1"""00
b•••• of 'he b.... co"rnl, and of .he Justly and ,hel.oJ ."",po"ltton
of the .p«loen. pu•• "od K1b.p (3) on.cud 'he .ffoctlve ."rud
of .he 010«'00 hoae In on SD'••otnt ."'lolua ...el opedren.. fOT
,h. le""- p••,~, 'he" found ,-roy" Z."...... ',co: an .ff.«I." dl&·.,o.
u"gl"l IT"'" 0.1 "" for 15 ko\' o"lt.,lon and low 100•• OuTTOn<,
to •• no,h •• ~ "" for ~ keV noH.'lon and vorv hlrll b.... ,.noots,
In .he pre••n, ""ok, " I••"l....d froo ••I,.I .. lon< h ••d On ,.",
of .he .hnun <Tu,~~",a (~. 8) 'hn 'he ~ff..."I"e dh~np, FM '-'a~
r.o••."loo F"t 'h. ~I...,po" of I",<rut (C. ~o and lua ~"..,.,I~
eHe~,lye Infl.,~"~e of a ..",Iona<y plour"n b•.•• to obo'" 0.1:0 "~
F,,,,,, ,It. I..p"<t~,f point. n,,,.,, ~al~"I.,I"" •••a..... ,h., ,h. 1"•• 1
,.don Is ..."ntloll. o.lld: ,It" p...."~. of "old "raU '"Q"ld ""0•.1
,h. dl.on.'"ft' of ,h••FF.etl"••.",,, .
.. t""••opo FI".d "'I'h" Kp"". C",,".ratlon Ilthh...-drtf,pd alll."n
d~'''etM "nl' ~.url"d '0 • ".,1<<<10.0",,1 000'1",.. 0".1 displaY u.1t
•••uh.'u••d by ,~" I'.«h..." S.I~"l1ll. C".po• .,I.",. Th~ P"""
r .."lutlon of ,h••_<>v u.It "'a_ .rrro.l....."I~ 11~ ,,". 50001.,,".
"'"r" Inltlall" o,"oar~d for SU~ ob.,,<va,lon unln•• ,vo .,po 01•• " ••• 1
.00oI0<1"~ of
.o"d.... ' Iv I, v."., Inf A ...100. ..d a 001 d-ooll.d I "" 011".. S"h••n.."., I v
l< u•• d.,,,r,,l ..d ,h., a .o".U.,1 II •• of 'old I."rf.,.d "'I'h ,~ •
. 'n.,I".I. Fo ' ."If",. and .h,,,,,l_ ..a. auh''',u,,,d for ,h••• Id-
r.,II..dh_ w!tho'" .1~nlFl<a., 10" "F "pr"oo' ,~""I",lo' •••.1MIl'.
In SI:ll .b..."",lon.
;
Th" op"dm"n. u."d we« of tv<> klu~.. 5tandHd. of <_round. M
."""" .'olchl""e'er "ece o"allable •• povde... and ""'" .,-u..e<I
for ob•••" .. lo" and an.lv.to by oountl"e 'he pOV<lH5 on double-
«''''ed collop""." up. prevlou,ly .ffl.ed '0 .he Sr.< "poole"" "t"b~.
Sped_no M " ..den.d .""on, P"" "ere f,.,co"red .ft", dTy!". '0
yleld block. ef 'he oTd", of 1 n (on • old", "h'en ""'" ""'uMed to
'he ",uh "tl~ ","co ce~~nt and .hen cM«d. ~Il.« conduc.lno, r"I"'
V"S arpll"d Judlclo,,_)" '0 _••u« conducUon '0 rTound.
Tn "ene"l. ,h. o~ ••·'vo,lon. c"".h."d of oj S...., ob...vaUnn 01
the .pecl~.n. and •• leNt"" of 1"'01 culM' fur onoh·.t •• h) rhotn-
'''phln~ 'he ,,,.tnn. ol .lncl •• 'he ""... opo' on th .. ""'''',,<t.d
oit. and .dju",'''" the .he"oo bUa fOT efHclent X"TOV p'od,,«'on,
.n<! d) <o""tln,. .Ill nf .h~ ob.orvulcn, "~TO o.HI~,1 cu' 01 ~O ~~".
To ,~e"rO n'crH ._to. "n.I~.u 11 I. l~rOTt.ot '0 ,,'u<o • dl'~01
.t<.,'.ht-ll,,~ r ..h ,••y~ll.bl~ be'''..... ,h~ 'ro' ch<>'~n lor >nolv,l,
anJ ,h~ .-rav ~."Clot. hoy oyuh.,nSlo. 0. blc<ldn~ rulcnn of ",.
ro".h fract"'. ,uda.. 'n'" ,h••-"y. would h,v~ '0 r"" 'h'ouoh
,,",uld altCl Ih. ,.hllvo "uo",I,I.- of ,h. pho'"", of dHI.,~...
e".,.lo, bv dlff~l~n'I,,1 .b,o.pUon "nd fl"" ....c~n...ff«,.. 'llh
,,"'0'" o"~ ...o, cor•• I, I. ".uolly ...... Ibl~ to ••old .uth "."hl ....
bv 'lIt1"r n< 'nI."I". 'h•• ~..el,",," M •••.
C.llb'a,lcn :'''~ .\n"I.!:'_I~!!!:"!:
Sint. ,h~ obJO<llv~ 01 ,hi. "nd••.•• to d"H"lo~ 'h~ 'rr.o.ln",~
ch ... leal c,,",po.llion pf loc.1 .orlnn. On a '''u.h, I""ou'. c~.nlex
f,..ct".~ ,",fac•. I' w., d.<ld.d '0 .~, "P .he ,,,alv.l, In I ...... 01
.0110. ,.'h~, 'han '0 '''''p' '0 d~l< ... ln. ,'~.ol"•• c_pnnlll""•.
In eonlo...I,. "Ith "or u"".1 cOnvcnUon' In CO·~'" oh~~I.. , •.•h~
•• tln, .re ..r ....~d •• odd. ,,.10, ..".~, 'hon" ~lc.~nl ,."1,,,.
A .,,1,. of r"'C, "~II Ch.,3....I,.d ""nl~. M .v"th~'le c"",~n'
.. lno.,>I. and e n. h,dTa,lo" <""'"o""d. " bl.~ bv ,h~ .",10",
'h,.,ush .he eourtc.v of L. I.. I:Or~la"rl and 1010 •••",1" •• "f .h~
•
"".<1 c....... , .....""Iul"" ud of 110''''0 ........n. f ......Th "r OM
:-~<I 1 IkoTUU of S._nolo. fhet;. ve•• 'v~pl_n<~ h ••""ul
<Od41" 1 ,.,1... " .........,j 10 .!wI av'ho,", bhe.............d ~v. r_
,.,to 010 10. n..-.. ,.--'1.....olO<!"do _r. died.'" be ,-ro.
dlff..~,I_. "'_1_ nl<lcally ..., SVl t"" ,,, 1I,.on .~..
....... •~....,j ..I ......oplulh -.._""," _ ~ be ,.pU'..!
...... ope<:u•••I~ "" dlft.".", ,ut••. "'11 b.n • f " • ..-d ~.l<.
-...:__ • lou! ••• le afNI _to J-t" ••1\.,,1.. for .,....
I·....pUt .. _r. oMol_d for ._ of ,!>e•• at,"""",... I ••"""
f.... "f __ 01 •••1_ ~t ,n.ll ..,. 100_" of ,va '''-It.~ ,'-"'eh
......1.. 'M ,,-,t9 ,_e I • .,.. u'. '0 I!I kd 10 ...... ef 'I) eO: _ •
• h ....d. r.." ....u.-- ...... _~IIJ ace.... lo.... f~r 0 p4'.I"" of 1'10._<1"".
•«0 "','''. ,1..,,,_ be_ ""'OS _IClo d "". ot".I. "PO<. 1"'00
b<Us O<! vo HI<I ' to 1.•• "" 'M ..,de< "r TO
.1>l ,"""'oll<! ."""to 10 .h••honod U.~ .b. un, •• of .ho C. I("
pUk. r~. u<k ."",<t......k. <~ ...... ~f ,k. <kn_h ....TUn. ,h.
c.n.u. of .k. r.. pu~. ~f .01.1_•• lll.......ulfu., o.d .1 ...10_
~u••o'.d. :;., ba.~..o""d <OT,«tlO", .... T< ••~.. r... r.,. of Ih...
• 'n'. ,.,.~ k.hl t. v... <""""',~ fn... l<l"" «'''OH'~ "rth '.<h of
,h. o'~" .r ~...,,,.<.. 01 ,~••• ,.0•• r'.' ~.,.~t <~u.t •.• t1""
~.« <_,11.01 1m rll<a" .p«"., ,.~•• II"'" , '0 S "ral.".
,ral...1 .,.~ ._""".d. Th' T<a"l'lo, .v.,••• <0"", .. t1~. ""••
'!OttoN! 'r.I.", I~' ~_"""" 0~1~••"",,,,,."1,,,, ,."n. Df Ih••,aod..d.
,n vl.ld ,~. <.!Il,.. I"" <urv•• of fhUT<'~. 1, '.~', <'.""<lIv.lY.
A D of <>I. •••••U ..... at••vld<., vlt~ "'r<" 'n • .,.. •• fhu....
I. all ,I,• .., .... , ... 100 ... 11 1. "",.d tn .~<
<_.ltl_ ' .. I ...... I •••• 10 .he ..nr. 0' <_ 1" .........1_.
Th••, <0' .11 of 'M .... '.h. 110..... or. , hh <10'" '0 ""It •.
n.. lo.u ' ..........11 f .., 'M c.II/S'~~ _ '.,f)/~~1 .~<h_••
h•• fohh 10.,. fo. ,he ,-"?/Al
l
") ..lIhuU_ II (" d.
!>avl.., .M._ <_01,1_ ...1_ f<o. "",l<:uh I .. <of .. I ..
.... • Iffu.... t .....1..... 1 .-.f.I_••_ 1011, ld I<al
,
'OU,"' ..,l,.,s fOT .he •__n ,1_, ,", r,." exurlc .•un,.l.l"..
• 1""IMt.-ll-h~dTM' (C~hHll)' ro.al.l".. d".'"". "",no<.Tbona.e_
ll_hyd.... (C)""C.CO j "1IH1
'l). "nd ulTa"lclue .1"101n", ""nooulh,e-
n-hydra•• (el"·c,,.o,," 1'"10) all have 'oO/All"l .,<l .... of 4.0
and .\1 h.we a"",oxl~t.ly ,h...... 'oun! uHo, a. Indlo.ad In
n~ur." Th!. obun'tlcn o"u.s.. th., lnt J•••nl effeco. or.
no' ll... ly '0 be 'Toublu",.. In ,b.......n' .yu .
The u,lIln M 'hue •• lib.aU"" .",u.. (n, dote""'"l,,, 'h, Inc.1
.""p",Hlnn of r lel •• In c n' d O,b'T c ..aplc, .y .
I. ",PHent, .,cvIMd ,ha. 'he d.ulotlono of lndlvld~l lTlol. f,O'"
.he ....... ,oun' .ulno 10 not too gr.... Th.• , 'hh I_ ,h. c." I.
Indlca••d b. 'he <I,u f", repe.' count" ,.h"l.,.d In t'''10 1. "hl.h
ennvev. 'he "'OV nf Indlv' ...... l v.rI .. IM Mr~ol1v ,,,<nuo,u.d ••n~
,h. T<~e."abllltv of ,h. <cuntl",. nrouu .. dlff, ..n, tl,,". '",n.
nn f ••o.1 ..",I,It<al oMI.,I. of ''ll. ""d "u<h oddl'lo"al <.....ol,..,.,,'."v
d... wa••""'0".1. It u .... de•• 'hot ,h. r ...1.'"n of ,h. ~N •.",lu",lnn.
due <outio" ah·.v••,ed. '0 I.. o.,ld to t1,e .,"vld.n of • <1'0' o.'h
F.OOI 'he .U••ela<ted for oh••vatloo '0 tll' x-.n d..e<toc .••
p.evlou.I)· ..entlon.d. AI.n, I, ~'a, ob• .,ved 'hot o«uloMllv
<1,0..1<01 Mlfu..,l,," p, l ..n"""nUI <uc••",du<u. "ld<l. do.I.",
cou"' ... Ic: hov.., •• "r'" "hIs on • '\"01< "1"" or ""v'~.n, '"
another """, 10 'he a'~' .uti<l. u,u.llv dl«lo.e. ,~, d..1 .,1"" and
,he oH'ndlnr <cun' •.,,10 ""'Y~' \j·nn..d. SI,,« "nd....n,"~.I.".
«ndl,lon' •• lo~l. <oun, o,'n b. o",,"ple'ed In' fe" E'nu,_, <poJf<a..
""ol.s.. do no, cnn.. l,u'•.• hu.de".
In '"' foll""lnr ..<tlon. 0 """bor "f ~l..o~••ph. 1l10.tT.tlnr
v..loo' <h.u<'ulst!< f.. ,u.u of hyd,ated c....n' , •• te...' dlocu•• e<l
In 'cr... of Ihe .0.!Y,1o ..c",.d f."" nart,<ul .. n,,,,,. OS lodl...c~
bv 'h. ~.,~....
•
<a,ln. d.~~ V~'e •• lculated rr"", .ho Count ulle. by llne", "<"attnn.
fl'to><! ,he •• l!bu""". ~<cylou>lr .!yen. "noly... <~o...cn'I""
.locH"'"' '>"'noh,lon Fe"" .he 'a"" of .~. <.lih.t!un cuevn
aro ,""".tcd as 'nnTo.I~"I"". '0 'h. "<.en' "".-h.lf uti. un! •.
The •• ,ldll. of 'h••• 'nPTo.I~."I"". to un .." ....". to' 'he ••h'lv.
value. ohoold b. 'nn'el.
nO"" j .10""'•., .h.uc••,h'lc 0\0<05«"ct"'. fuuud In ""'..
IovdTO,od '''''ou' " ~huulltlc .In".' of •• lel,,,,, .Ill ••,.
to,-d ... , •. fnu"o In un n.<. l.:C ••"fo n.... loyd""d fo. 18~ da••• '
,,,0. ':Cenloolu,I•• ] ,,"11. ur .1ola 'v". h.v< boe" or•• lo"olv ,._
""nooJ In ''''''on< p.'",o (") "nd In "." •• of Me.I.I,," ollt<o" (I'll.
and ,10.1. "'....·'h ...,'~ ••• hlnod bv ~'I1I!•••"" (II) on ,h. b•• r, of
cMo<l,,,,foMlouno,,,,,o",'!oo. The ",,!val. lndlc,<~., C.~ISI~~
_I~ ..UQ of 1.0~, ,,,~.,.,,,'I,llJ th.. of ~lc~I<I.... ,lllc",~. n,c.~
Ix a ~erln{'~ x.. oc... 1 «<pM" for ,,,If,,r ..,",1 ,h~ ""r"rcn' "~~IS~,
uti" I, ~bo,,' Il.S. J"~r~,j , • ....,,, Ho.,. ~.tr3l"'la'IMo of ,b~
"van.bl. for ,~o SJn
1
/sn) .... 1. r.l!~. th~ ,~"O 10. ah,,,... 10.,d
.!"~b•• I<olh '0 an ~xU~",o 0' 6.~ for ,hto 10. r"r~b",j N .!
(11) do"",ln"'" 'h.' ""If", ~Mo,i ,,, C)" In ,h. fo,,. "f .v.x",.. " ..
(nco'rn'"••" In tho ,p.ul'l,,~ ,,,1<1'" .11l0..~ 1."1,,,'0 ro! In ".""""
co"nor"",lln" to ., ",x{,..uO <'0/"') ",,10 TM In of r•• 1. lh~ n".T!v
0'0<1 •• "re.....'" of .h~ p ....", .... I. nT"t·o'.I_ fo,,"l<~u<. "pvN'
.hcle«. u ~'lll hp "~p.""n, ."[,•• ~,,.".Il'.•"If.,~ cooto... of ,101.
FIS"" r, .h"", • fl.ld con.l •• l •• wo"h of d,,.,.,.< of •• I.tlvrlv
,!'loT< flbr"", """Idu .•10. 01".."" bol"r 0' .h~ o,d"" of 1""
ol>.. ,ntl"", ••d. In 'h...,Uer ,<>~~. of h,ror.",o<>. Tho .
rep....n,ed h.r. h,n ~.~ w., ..,·o....... ,u,,, ~"••~ loyd, fn< 7
,
~r ~_ent ~< C1S grAin., bu, In 'he !>T.."n< use It "nl''''''' 'hOI they
rop.....\( ,he ••"",10 of p<eclpltaU"" nuclei In,., .olu<l~n. n,e
on.lyoe. of the ...... polou Indl ....d on 'h. nlcro~unh "told C,.(l/SI~Z
u.lo. <of ,he o,dc, of 2.3, and CoO/SOl , .. 10, .lell .. '0 tho< M
the longu-f1bucd .pl,unllt .. of flgur<~. The """" 'htn 110, flln"
~l".o "bo.rv.hl. In 'he UPPOT d',h,_h.nd corne. 1. opp...n"T c.l<los
hydro,lde, .l,""u~~ • "pecHlc onolvoh of 'hi> Futuro ".s nn< •.,d~.
The pre••n,e of c.,lel .... hydro.,de ... Uhln 'ho hdrdo""d .,",,"on' p"n"
I. no,lu.ble oven., ¥ul. "teo. n ..u," 1 ,h"". An ~.6 ""~T:CC-.",
... 10 ~O" .. hydr,,,.d" 10°C fOT I day. The '°".1011 h.lf-~lcTn.'Ner
'hl'~ pJ.,. fn ,,'. oenter of ,I,. Ihur•• ""ked by .he ".01 trl •••.1<.
IOT~e needle-.hapod r ..<t,l.. lo" .hovo ~nd '" 'ho "eM of 'hl~
pl."e (Indl~.'e~ b~ t~e Invee,.d .. 'ano\e) oleo .e... to h. t~lcl"..
h~d,odd•. 1:._ln.,lon of ..o,he, "'.~ ....~ed ~y euth n.odl .. -.h"ood
p,nlcl.. In ,h tr~ l.ft-hond "",,,Ion of 'h. fl"o," ....de loy
''''N'n". v.,~ s ll ~n"O" p,"e," ~ov.,lnr. ,100 .... of ron'oct
ho,,,."n 'he '''0 "n d ncedl ••. ~ove. o"be, .•nthll~ ld.n,le.l
e..... o..e ,10,.. 'hoy 'TO"". y"'otY of ~ol""" ,Ill,... hy~",t...
Th•.'n.lv,l. of 'he "kl"" ell'~'" hrdr.,n ,.1 , .. 10" "0" 'h.
bDlt_ of fl"urn I ,I."". a CoO/SOl ,aUo '"b.",~,hll~ lrlontl<~1 ,n
,10.. p,ev'oool~ I"~,.. ,.d u thA....o,I ..lo fOT r.l. 100' • eo.",,~n
hI@"or CaO/SIO l u,lo of l.9. It app•.us ,h't ,~. CaO/SlO. 'otlo
'0 b. foo"d 10 tho rei v",leo D...allv h.tv••" 2 and 1. nou,. a
000..." t~plC.1 ••~mph of. field f,_ .noth., vo"ns "a", (Il._
lrodl..'e CaO/Sl0
2
,aUoo "f ~.9 and l.J. 'o.p."lyel~ In adJac.nt
,er. lons .
"
". ~_"t p."," ~atuT" calcl ... ~y<lroxld. bee..... on loen.. I",l.
p.""lncn, CMs.ltu',nt. l...~. «yO<alllne ...... ~'''''' 'hrou~~ , •• 1"".
of the pu •• , \nCQ,p"'.'ln~ preVlc"alr ..IoUn, p."lel•• or '01 .nd
of unh1d.a,OO<! C.~.nt. The cryetol. often slve no opp...n' Indl.a"""
of 'he p,..,nce of lodes Ion. [COlO ,he .""",h .pp....nc. of ,bel,
.urfe.....nd I' 10 HuC .hu In ._•••us ouch loclo"lo"" .He "lOOT
In ''''''0"'. On. 1'.0<><1 Indlca,l"n of 'he pro••n« of "ucl>htdd'n Inclu"loM
.cu, '0 b. tho duc.,lon of <"lfu' rodl.'I"" fT•• ,I,••".""c.ed .....
r. "c"O cle•• If"" ,h. p,nlno,l)' cUed .n.l)".I., "nd ho. h•••
abundantly c~nfln.d by "ono .ddltlonAl Iy.... ,lou .•"lfu' I•
• 1".., pr.... ' In ••1.1.... oil I.... loyd Vi rc.o,uo<l fr"" ."If•••·
lntc'ttound p"nhnd enc... Tho "nAly••• of ncu,. 1 and oth., .Inlh,
,~."Iu .U!~.., 'h., .ulf", I. ".",lly ~.clu~e~ (,_ .~~ pUf••"·...1.
pf o~I.I"," ~y~,o.I~. fo",-od ~, u<ly ..~~u of hoM•• lon. Thu. tho
M ••otrM M ,ulfu. rn. ca..I"e cal.l"", ho<l,o.l~. <ono 1~,,1t •• 'h."
rei lo .....~ lnltlallo and I.... ,p.,'p""l.. e~ by ,h. ,".,...10" r,~.
c ... ,.I. <>1 cp,,,.,. ,h. r, nco 01 .I~nll'.an, ,~ou"" of .lllu
withIn .h~ .0",,'n~l~ pu.. Il"e «~..al ,I.., ...... '0 .irn.1 'h. p.e-
'enco of ,.1. ,'nd 'he ."""bl,,-,,loo of 'he , •.., In ,o,..hlv ,h. app,p"d ...
r.ooo"loo. Ipf ~.I ...... '0 nfovlJe' olea, '"di..tlon of " ••"'0"'<.
fl,u,"? .1'0"'. an Indlc.. r"n of a M,e MI... tvplcal I"ul
"rlon of "Icl"", ho<lTo.ld. """,<I, In u'",e .'.'e. "the .poelcen 10
,.0.6 ... ,."• ...,.", ",I. p.... h.~'...d fo' IS~ ~"l·' a, ~nor. Tho
IaTr,' hlo<~o crv... l In tl•• uP!",f half of .h. flr"" (...."".olv
htok.n I" ,." dUffo- ,h. (..<tn,. Incldon, '0 ..."...,lon.f '0.
vlolbl•••1 Ipcl".lon.
~•••o.,bh •• lfu, .od an ~pp..,l.bl. ,Ill•• ,00Hn< . .",. fl ... a"p""-
Inl a""'<O <If .ho ll.o uYOl.1 In 'h. I"".. I.ft-hond (J<I,<lnn nf ,ho
f1~u," (lndl,o.od b~ 'h...1n"."I,,, ... tk) Ia ol~.~.o 'pp....n, Ia....., r..1 : ,hu5 ,h.
p,..lrul.,h holpful In In'~,p,o.. tloo. Th. 'n.h.l. ro< <h~ ••1 r,_
.elf. '.n....d.' .,lo 'quaT.....I.••~._. ,,,,,npolt!On ... r.llln .~.
"nee fo, ~el .,nloo.ly ob"TVed, .lthoo~h the ."lfo, coMpn, •••e.,•
• 1!~h'1v I.....'.' than ,h••ve,.~e.
H~ure 10 convey•• "",. or Ie...Iella< ~I<ture. lhlO 10 •
field f,OOI M O,~ ~·., .. 'C"",.n, ... 1" 0.... h..d, ..ed f", unp y...
.. ~oC. Tl'. "nalvah fo' .h. Hoe rTy.,.1 (trlon""I.r ..r') to
.1"II.T to 'ho•• "f flgore 9, •• 10 the a""lva," for ,b. yel ..,1M
(To"nd .aT~), ••<eo' th., ,b••u!for cun'cn' '" ,lop rei I" 'hi. <au
h. little hlt1,er .ba" u,,,ol.
An Idu of 'lop e..en.lv. In,.r.. I"~J1''r '" e.lel .... bydT".lde ."d
c....en. pel In .an" .,... '" •• ture p...e I. provided In 'he nHt tun
flgu'u. Flpu," Il, "'eo IT"",. oute of "'o'."ce~p", ... In 0.4
h,du,.d for I ,,,., a' 6ne, ,leld.d ."aly••o Indlea,l.. '100' 'b. ''"oc, ,
uulve .ppe."lnr b.oke" cryotal I. I..".h 0"" •• lel"" h'dro,I~",
'Ion' ,h. """",10, Oa, ..e, In .10. f ...".ond ]a •• Icl"" h.Mo.lde .'1,10
....e "n~.. lylnF '" In,oro"r.,.d ,.1: a"o 'h.t 'b. "OT.'" .,u. I"O'","~
loy 'h. «1"nr"I., ••,. nT' ••••".I.\lv calcl"" ,lIlca,. h,·M." ••• 1
"ltb a IlttJ. ,'~"I,pd It"". Hyu,.12 " " f,,,", 0" OJ, "',Her:
,,,,,en' ratio p.,... "~d'.'"d f"T l18 d ,""'" ""',.T.'"T.. rM.
p,«I,ul., ."crl,.n "'•• cna'od wlth ~eld-polt"~h.. , 'e I"at ."If,,'
,n.lv." r. not ...nahle, b., '''" <alct_:o!ll .. ",,~. ~,.~ Df In'.'.,"
An "Nl .. r. ~ad. en "" ~<e' Df rei Ju"' .10",••h. lIrur. ,aV. , ~.01~1~,
""'••f ~.9. ",lthln ,h. "",,,.1 ..n.o of ~.I "<c.I""oh !n~lc.'.d. '1'1.
''''' .,""I~I'" 'n~f..,o~ fn, ,.1 ."••' nea, 'lop bDlt"" Df the fl,ure
yl.l~.,l TetID' ."".-m.t hlth« ,h.n ,he ""....1 "n,', ,l ••e '0 I.:
."uu.ln. ,b•••_ ...... H ... h ,,,,,trlb,,tlo. ,. ,h. ro.nt. fou,
do.ely >p.'ced .,nalv••• Indl,.,~~ Dn .10. f ...."r.d >".,"'" ....... In'
f'D" .he ...... at .10. ,I.,,,-,,."d ,Id. "r 'h. pi",.," .11 'l.'~ r.~ISIO~
,.,UD" buu.,," 1 a"d II. Tlol. CDnfITD' ,b. vl ••• 1 Indlcatlnn ,h."
dupl.e ,h........h aurfM" pr...n' ( ,h. ph... a" not f..Cl","~),
"'"y ".... 'b," •••ea, ,,, ~. r"'. , 1. nl cal,l_ 1,.Mo.I,'. ,ID In
fa<t Inco".""". e'rnlfl~~n' ,,,"un" '" ,.• 1.
"
" ,. .,."....11 .. """••• I", ..d .hat "yd."tlM
., !>On land .....", ..
"ft." I ... 'loa • • '"'pl .... •••• or'u prolon,•• p"'Tlod•• TI"..
...lduol ""h'.Tn.d po" t~.. ., C....n. ~,.In. c"~hr ,. .. vto!b' ..
occulonall .. In f ••<lur. "oda••• nf "....... eo"pu"l •• lv f." s.rh
gr••". v ... Id"Ml(I •• 10 'h. proonn, .tudv.
""on "n Individual ..,,"a" ~utn " •• f"u"d,
!t wo. no' 01"'Y8 uldr", ",10.,10•• ,to. ~TOln Teo.rnnt. ,h. o,lrlnol
un.h.n~.d •••ant ..1"""\ 0... p••ud<>lr.orphlc "Inn.." hrd.uln. produc•.
Th. onolyoh lndl..... '10.. on ".If.,
,.,to "l••,.,d 10 'efficiently .1"..
rlGon Il 010"". ""ch .. ETaln.
1••••oct.,.,), an<l ,h. CoO/S10Z
'0 1 '0 ,u~G." '10.. It Is ..
.to", .hlo 10 no, unr..."nabl•.
cntnor.)s.
hvdT...d at f,",
Th. " .... I.
for' .av.,)
h... 10..... oudn•• 1..... of •• 'y fl"e, ""ott_ "."dl,·.hopn.
""TtI<I •• , ""I p~~." ,a ''''''C3'C .• , l~~.. I"'ul.l h~~,."'on.
floue. I~ 'n " In lound In ., ~uch "",Cc ....u'" P"..p (O.~ "a,~"
• ..,cn, ,."'0. hvd<."p~ fo, I~\ dnyn ., ~Oo~) .-hleh "nPN," '0 l'p
I-CZS l,,,,, .h. nnalv.' •. 1I",'pvu, ""," .cu. ".. Iy,crl vl.rd
'nd'c"'on" af _ce ,h.,n" ""CC of "ulfu<, "fc",u« on' c..nv
..ph' no<!.
no. <ch"on"hlp th." ~y bc ~..clopcd .t 'hc pulcc,.. of •
hvd",'nr c"",,,cn, .mln ,'a~ ,hc an,u," of <..c.lon a,odue' ••co~uc"~
,h~cc "n '·ppn 3 nublno. of c"n.l~e..blc I",",PM. I;"l,.~.on (lO)
loa" d'"cu•••~ ,h. lorutlon nl "nn.. ' hydro.'on oroduct ,,'t"'n .hp
perl"'.... of che nr,.ln.' cu,n .mleh h .. I" 'n con""ut." ,onP
of p"cud.,...,,!,''"'" hvd,a"on: 11,,. Is .. ,d '0 h. fu"nundpd h"
,onu oc_ '0 he "U,« .... la 'hc ."ny fl~l~n ...~I..d '" ,h~ pro-
acn' rca~..c". pul"p. ~.uu,~ M o... ' • .,..·.h hy o'h.. ~"' .. ,nl •.
Hnwcver, oa. flpld .mId ••~c.... '0 pe,~.~. reflc« "ueh. ,"u'''On
Is p.!vpo In n •. H. for • ~u". l_"tuc~ p".P (O.~ V"~T:cP"'"
,.. "nC). rr.c'u"", of ,hI. "p,,1 p".'.
h.. ~~p.,~o<iy d!~,u,hd ,h~ lc~al Op.'I.1 ,~h'!co.hlr' ~o.. ld~,abl.,
he' 'h~ I~ft·h.od portico of .he H~.re .h""" a ,·~d~e-.~o"~d .olt
.ideh _l,h. h~ ,"k~o aa .• rl<e~ of loon rrO<le« "l<~. ""nloo of
i .. ,Ia of ,ue.ioft product ~lio~lo, .hov~ It, floe," 16. >dll~h
"how. flo" d~,.ll of 'hi. are.. ~onfl ..... ,h~ l"'rou" oa,",~ of .h~
•
o"rl"'a~d 1000' r,od".,. al>o"lo" por•• cf .h~ n,d~, <>f r~,ha"" S~~ ~
.er.,~tlo, poorly d~flo~d graio•. Th~ analval' for ,lola ."••how
no ,.lfur r'"'~O< a' all .•nd CoOfS\(}2 r.,lo" ar. do•• '0 1•
• 0S,,",io~ ,loa, 'ho 0.1.1n.' n.in " .. trl~.l,h.. oIH~"", .'nr'o,-
".. '~ly hlf" 1Oi«ou<or abo.~ ,h~ "'!~",analva.. of 'h~ ~~o<or of
",hn "I.h, b~ ,aken aa ,h~ ~oh""n...cn~ ,h"" .hat h~r~ .""...elfu, 10
p,",~n, and ,hat an ~nrl.h"~n, 10 calel ... haa oc~err~d. ~nalv...
..hn .bcve '~e rolo< >dl~r~ 'he ~ol""na••One fad •• 10'0 .h~ ••ooral
.al~h... oIlio.. o ~vd,a.e «I Moued~....~"" ,h. 'yrl .. 1 <_poaIUnn
for OTdln." ."if.,~-ouh.. l,","d •• Icl''''' .Ill •• 'e hvdrat~ '01. I,
.hould b~ oo'ed 'h.' 'h••pp..~"' ··~olu..n•••on~·· I. colv ••1«0_
a«er or ~o ,hlc~. "'IC~ ,hlone, '10.0 '~e 'hl~k «'I...., •• I..~..
I"'"'elot«l hv ~llll .•~.on.
~~y ... ] .~o ...,Il ..,lon. de."" f,,,,, ,he .n.lvu~.1 Info ...."lon
p.....n'~d tn ,hi.' P"P....~ "","hy cf fun he. dt""",I"".
rI,.,. f, ....a. noHd pr•• lou.ly 'hot 1~,.1 " •• h ... f", Hu. or
p••,. Identlrl.d •• ,.1,1",,, 0111 .." "ydr.,. reI .hcw r.~f51~! r.tfoo
h~,w..n 1.nd J. h.~p, for a r"", ••~••• ,p1'"ren'h '"f1ue"~.,f ~v
n... )v oal<l'... hydro.ld~. ,h., oh,,~ ~v~. hl.h~. vol"... lhL. '0 In
<"otTn., wit" ~.. fmA'" or r.1fSI0
1
,.. 10< n,~vt"... 'v "'''rl«l In




~alt1,_ hyd,,,.ldr .,~ M'~'~!neri "nd ,h. o.ap•• l<loo.f
011l~.>t~ hv"'."e ~~l <nloula, ..d t•• dlff«.n•• of ,"~.~
"
...ult. or. ~l h I:ooMro. ~·elo (Ill. _ find.
UOI" b"'Yen I.lS oOld :.1 ' ..r C)S ~.ot our'''' In ..." f._ 1 do.
t .. _r.. '''''n I r. otMI .. raD". of I.It.n 1.& '0. l;lS _u ... r ....-
t..,. I. oar" , I ... '0 01_.. ~ ~.... """"", IU) rrf'On<Ool
........ <1.11 .. ai"th• .....,....1<1""" fOT C)S ""......... lob hl. u·I'...."'"
rao•• ""' •.., .1I~btIT hl~.u, (I.' to :.l) I' lh. ul..l_ hd'..o\t..
H .....-l ..... ' h 10 "._ I. rI... ul..lotl o. no u •
...........,1«1 lw 'M"" Io.U....,. ul ••hll ,~ 1' .
I_a, 1.- h<!rn" ,..,«1_ •.., "" ul ..,. I_he-<
r....!>e. ' ' .. '1 .....
540<:_h. I, I ~ ...... 1.. '-.lu"'I,,£ ...... ,"'" .r... I<!P<O'-
111<'01 U ..1.ho". 0111 hyol •••• ul olv.,.. rt .. ldood " ••• r••hI ..
• ~<t .. l peo•• fN ."Ifo•. n.e f..., a._a, ."". U ._ _ 10
rl~..r .. I~ or!"'''"", to be ··1 " r ..., •• t ,101
h .". If at .11. OIIh h. ''''''''.'''0 .,""U"" dId _ ~.
1' """' .. of o..If",. Colo
'.,<:<1". 1'.<><1,,« ~." ..r.," bo. ,h'O\I.h-.oh.do~ ~.n,,.., l~ I'~~I.
'0 In.n,,,,,.~,~ on '0""" ...~ch •• ,h~ 0.1f... , '0 ''''If.....1v
..... ,11 '~"OM of 'h. eel f<>.~ed.
fln.111v, '0 .on".... '0 ,ho " •• f,,1 'nfn""uIM ,I~dy"ri "Uh
,o're.. '0 'h. ,"."'~"'I,," of ."If", In ,I,. h.'I••,.._ ".. ,~", th.•,
.~I.'lne,' ,. thl. ,,<>d. "Uh '.'nO"C' to ,.t, .. , ... dl'lrl~,,"n. " ...
n"l,. dh'nl""n.I ••. lh••,." !"".l 10 d'fU... I, '0 .uolY<' e",,-
pl«e'. f.on ."', 01 ~1l!<Oft """••1_1._ .. Nu~n' onlv In '.011
__'0. In ur _... dHf ...«lon ..... 1 f _, of , .... ""nee
.",",,1_ I. W40 f1......., .ha. btI.h .""I""U "...,ole'_
.1_1ft•• e _ ,r.,._l~ "rd.ue _.e p nl I••-..11 _to
vhbl••h _1_. _', I h. IN ' 1•••1_ .
I.. ""Ie , of .""•• e, d ,......"'" "" ,_
...h I .. f.__.h ... , f ..co •••••,f n'''I_~ In
rOftCu! .-.ok .,un <_I' _ _ol,",,~ ~.It•• I_1v. It
.......ha. a _ •••lab h.I 1 p.GC~~•• ad a u.o-
_ .....r _ .. h ~Iu vIII b. '~ol.ed ... yl.l~ ""1 ......
hi I .. ' "" , dh"lb~t1 r alo..,_ , .. hy<!.a ...
pa••u.
I ....,Id Jdn.lflea.l_""" a"..... I............. n ..h' ..-ho"
<If .1 1 f reoo oI>o• ..-.l , .. h9O! P<! e ""U
by Sf" u~ bfo alIY acc..,llohftl by __Tit)' -" nl_
.- p.N _t th. 'u••_ .
~. !!.I'I 0' , ~.\ h,IE~" o>t> rw<l t ....3 ~<r
II ' I t ..... CQ ,., .ul r .1.........
r lel1.. ao e_~.ed allle Hu•••...t al_I._.
1 1 , ••• rf",•••_ ~. I .
1. ,,'"..."" Cal>/SI~••.,1... r... I..ul ..... 1~ Ut,oN! as
calcl"" sIHu•• hrdu•• ,., nnu hcn.dl. b ~ ond
l. o.,d or, .h~s blrh 'h • ., .h • 110 ,Id d ..
b' .10....... 10<1. of .hlo ...bot.n••.
,. hlf... to Iden.lfled ao 0 .,••• ' ..n •• tt" • ." , •• 11 fPrt"".
Id'NHlod O' •• k"••111••,. h.M., .... 1 (t. ho"nlC~
p... 'I ..d .........n'l. hu' I. M, ~,...n, \·I.~ln ..... 11. _11-
f ....-. ",1.1,.. hy~••• ,~. cry...h. '" d"..,.I". , .. I••~ •
.......... r ul.l_ hd,.old.. 10 0. 11..'I ••It"" 'hot ,h•
..1.1,. h.".~,ld. loa ,h."",.h ...... '" I.b
..,.1_ -Ill..,. ',~d t.1 v., ...v!<'ush ~It.~.
"
~_~ now 1c~I:""eM",
TIl!s cco..«h W'S 'U"POTl.~ ~~ 'he Indian" SUt. llt~hw.y
C"..t .. l'm dnd ,he red••,,1 IItSI.Ia~ AdtolnlU'Atlon th.ou.~ ,ho
JoIn' lll£hwoy ~'~'''Tch Pm] •••• 'o,do" ~"tw.r.Hy. The oMly,lc,,1
"".~ w....s,,'.d nu, o,lnr ,h. Sl~' .nd <><:l",~ >-TOV " ••'''0-
eNe, f •• IH,'." of ,hr A""I~.lc.1 In u,lon I.•bors,o,".
rngln ..... I •• r.put"cn, Sl.'lo", C"",gt. 1."I,u,_ M Tc.hMln.v.
TIl•.'"'ho. '.p'CM.' hi ...... Uud. to John R,ovn. liNd of th.
loboTa'''ty, .,nd '0 J.,~•• I. Huhb.ed and T,.o"v CI ...... " fOT ,h.j •
• xco«llnsly ftu!"ol coll.bo... lnn. Thonk. or. do" to I.. r. Cor.land
.nd '0 Ho's ... "......" rOT "If•• of p"t. c.-n. sod "Yd.s,«I •••.Co.
c<)"poun~. \/hl.h •• rv"d os >"alv,l.oJ ,,""d"Cds.
"
l. J. C. k•••• Suo,,,''' T1~'ro. ::I~r_<mJJ!JJ
s.r,". '_1<.., l:hl<~•• l A} (I'll).
2. t. S. "'__.1 _ :I. W. Alth.. , o'.a?ll'" S"'UOll'OlI~~ '}1
uno}.
\
• I". 5j'I" .~ " r· ""livia, k .... ,•.c T1)n~_ "'u__09r/101O
,.•...,.• _I ..lI . .....-1~TUJ'6 I "~,,,.
J. C....... ~.~I..... o •. t..••,. ~h2!!.!.I.!!'....!:.~!A... ' .... h •
S.!.P. ~u. "-t. _. t ..nl~ _ .....ll•.• las I'f' {I'll}.
,.
••
,. S. J .•• bood, ~~::._.''PCI••
f.- ••••. (I ••~ •• I ....·~l ):l"
~. f. r, roo.. ,.". !o:-.:!.•. ~I.!L.~_::·-'.!!~l~~ (,....,.~.~ 1.'1.Coo........... .......... l~}J ft, {I_I.
1. ". r. r.b""". !.:!~'Ic••nd "'<!..,,:,,~~ (hoc. 4.~ I•• r.




S. r .". SJ"'I1I'Od_.
T1~!-,._ "1!.,!,.c"n"L...!~'
CMe.~o. !'J") H 0"").
9. S. DI.Md, ~unnl"J' rtf""". "'C",_"c!!2:LD'lJ!} ("n<:. ltd .'.n",,1
s.r.I' ..<_l""""" Cl,lcaS., 191~) llIl l1'I~).
\0, k. k. "111t....on, Solldlfloatlon or 'artl"nd r ....~n'. ~~"""
~o. UC-SI'So·. 10·1f.-i:..i-;;:-nlty or C.IHoml~'-: ~;;'~'I•• 10" On
(l~70).
.1.. ' '~J (I%~l.
11. l. I. ro"~hnrl. I. _0'. 1. ". (bonr. r. II ...·.1 ••• J. r.r .•.
h •• ond '.... h~•. , ~I 0%11.
u. n. l. bfttto. r. H. \;~1O~••..1 S. Bt" ~:!1""'I- u
,!.f_~.!!l'.rod ~~}....!.~.!!:~!.."!'!!~ .. 61 ~••. ad.




~I*J"O'!I- _ s,.-."., of ,_ r_. r....
II'......._. U. Sne<lol ~ ft"'. »!l -{1~).
TUU: I
llh.. tra,l"" or,~ 'nleal Yulatl_ of 'o,lIulq.,,1 e.-...... 1....
c.. l>.1 S "" ra,l... I_ Utrl~I"
___ [<1.1051'.. ~C:IS)
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• c.- 'Cd....r _,0 II ,oe
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Cole h •• hY~<O'ldc ph'.. !o",cd
~\e;~~Yh;~;::':fIh~~;.~~o;~0e.
riC. a
C.lcl .... Ille... hyduto ~.1. w:e










• llte",. hvde... ~~l.










r ...Mnf gutn of ,.-C,S.











0 -J~ •• '",• J. 11 •• ",
FIG. D
R..,n.n< gutn 01 C S.
h1du'ed fOf 4 d.y~ "'
fiG. D (~boyeJ C.0/SI0 2 CoOfSO)
balon .u<ro"ndlnR I"'.. lble • }.02 •• ",h.goen< ., "Inner prod"oo" ... l<h • 2.9(1 ~ ~O).pparen' (Oh..nar .one .boye.
\,":C 0.6. hyduud 2 d'10 ., 6°C. • ). ~, 19.~
(Rlgh,) • ).41 ".flC. "Hlghu-...gnlftcofl"" vIe... ., 0 2.41 H.





















Colcl .." h.droxlde cT 1 .,,,,,t,,.
,Ioro"gh colcl"'" .Ille hvdu" 501
1::( 0.'. "yd",,"d rOT 1 .... a, ~ C.,
CoO/SI0
1
• • • L• •• • ,.• ". • ..,
ne. II
lnce<..I"tU". of •• lel>.. "yd,odto
..... ulcl.. ollt.a'. hyd.a •• s'l.
W'C 0.'. hydro.cd fOT 1 yeu "'
6"C.
FIr•. 12
Crov,h of ulch.. hydroxide




Calibre. Ion ,., d.ter.ln"'lon ., C.O/SIO: ... to.
c.ll~.".I"" ,., d«e",ln", tnn ., C,,0/S03·atlO .






rtg~.o •• She« - f lbe.ed <l.",',',",','.:," .',1":'0:1. I Icot •• :C 0.6, l,yd ...cd ,~~ hvd ... c ,el.
C.ld,,,,,
I.::C O.~
Yo~n~ •• t.l...111.... h~du'e Rcl du."".•:c ~.~,
hyd.,Hed for 7 doy••• 6 C•
• 'y... I.
fl,.,o 10. C.lol." hvdroxldo cryo.al t'ovln~ oh"u,h e.I.I~" .lllo...
hvd""e t0l. w:e D.4, hyd....d ro. I yea, at 6 Co
In.....,lntllnt
hyd"'.. t0l.
of .. lei .. hydroxldo and •• Iel_ ollle..e
\":C D••• hyd<".O<l fot I VOH a' 6 0 r.
fIg.," I:, Cro~'h of .,del,.. hyd.oxldo «y••• lo ,hro.ch ..lei .....lllee'.
hd.at. ,.1. ":C D.6. "yd ... cd lIS dayo at 1,0 C.
rtt.'o Il. •'d.y.", ,,C.
...In of
ce,IDo .•".rD"ftdlo~ roUlbl. f •••••ft, of "lnnu prod.ot" "I,h
apr"c" colo_... ,ona .bov.. W:C 0,6. hvMated 2 dev•• t ,,0 C.
